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MST EDITIOI
OPCMACINDX{' Di

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Alabama ClaimsControversy—ReIghation of the dlayor or Cork, Ireland—Catholic, Church illCky Telegrauti to the Pittsburgh Gazette.lGREAT BRITAIN.Lo>floor:, May 11.—TheStandard, Con-servative, in re' iewiug the positions ofthe United Stites and Great Britain onthe Alatiaitut- question,: asserts that theFenian outrages on Canada more thanoverbalance the depredationsby the Ala-bama, Great Britain, in agreeing to sub-mit the grfeiranbee of both countries toarbitration, did more than could befairly demanded, and to yield fartherr, would be cowardice and Irreparable deg-radation. .
LONDON, May 11.—Mr. O'Sullivan,Mater of Cork, has resigned his office.Mr. Maguire, member for Cork, an-nonneed the fact in thz.s House of Com-k i mons to-day,and stated that Mr. O'Sul-liven had taKen this action to prevent are-election. The bill introduced by theAttorney General disqualifying the- Mayor from acting as a magistrate, was,in consequence, postponed one month.

RUSSIA..g Br. rims usittrae, May 11.—The. Gov-ernment is considering aplan for the re--1 organizatibn or the • Roman CatholicChurch thronghent the Empire.•.
.

& ' FINANCIAL AIti=AIDIERCIAL.iN. Lonorr, May H.-Consols ibr money92M. Account 92X. Five-twenty bondsat London quiet at 78k. Erie, 1934;4 • Illinois Central 953,a Atlantic and GreatWestern 2434. Stocks steady. Tallow'.. 435. 9d. Sperm oil 101s. Sugar 39a. 3d.Whale oil. 37a. Calcutta Linseed 608.. Petroleum at Antwerp 51Xf. Cotton atHavre dullat 141 francs on the spot, and1 187francs afloat. Spirits Turpentine 308.' Linseed oil 430105.I, LivEzroot.,,Mayll.--Cottcrn dull; mid-i ;idling uplands 1134d, and :Orleans WO.i It3ales 7.000 bus California white whelit at1';98. 4d. for red western, and "Bs. 9d. forI • western: Flour 21s. 6d.-
-Corn. mixed,4 .1

. 127a. 641. Oats 3s. 4d. Barley 5. . Peas';38a..13d. Provisions: Pork; IOls; beef. 908..La7rd 68s. Cheese 638. Bacon 60s.Elpir-'Its petroleum. Bd, relined Is. 134d. Tal-f/ow 435. 9d. Turpontine•2Bs. 6d.Pests, May IL-Bourse quiet. Rentes1-71 L 75c. •

CUBA
—,—

:: Meagre Account of a Recent Engage-, .. moment Between Government Troops,andli• i evoluUonists.-Arrlval of 'the Newrn.•.: I Ae.rlean Consul..4,1 ;By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Iis.VANA, May 11.—The Dior to-daymeagre.-_ ;publishes a eagre report of the engage.4amen,.which took place between.-the'•;", Spanish- -troops under the command of-!, .Gen. Lase's-and the Cuban insurgents at1 Alta Gracia. The report says the -rebelsoffered a more ''determined resistance'; thanin any previous battle, and acknowl-' edges that the Spaniards lost a colonel"

and raj:telt' and six privates killed, and. ; thirty wounded. It claims that theI7 •, rebel losses were. heavy, but does notgive numbers. • ~

; The insurgentshavebniried the village*.! 14# San Miguel, near Nuevitas..14 Puerto Principe is reported to be sup.-r plied with provisions.
.„' It is expected that the Precuaa of thisI, city will soon suspend publication andprobably withdraw entirely from thefield.
, : The-stem:atm Columbia arrived at noonto-day from Now York, with Mr. Plum,new 'Consul General of the United Statesforllavans, as a passengei. '‘•Sugar market buoyant _with an Iw.proved demand; holders demand an ad-vance; sales io-day on basis at 9 reale per• . arrobe for No. 12 D.S.

CINCINNATI.
Mouth. rn Railway Project—HighwayRobbery cud Attempted murder—G. A.R. Encampment.
City Telegrapp.to the PlttsburAb Gas( tte.)

. 41. CiNCINNATZ, May IL—A large meetingwas held in' Georgetown, Scott county,Ky., on Saturday, and delegates were,-appointed to proceed to.Cincinnati to ex-° ert an influence in favoi of making that-town a point on the line of the Southernrailway. These delegates, and also a-deputation from Danville, arrived to-,day, and were -received by the Board ofTrade.
Mr. D. B. Fletcher, whilecoming fromthe Filth Street Ferry to his homein thecity, this morning between font and live'o'clock;•was assaulted by two menon theatreet.:. Ono struck him with a slungshotanti the other with a dagger. Amemorandum book received the bladeof the dagger and saved hls life.He wasrobbed-of a gold watch and onehundred and ninety. el: dollars in cash.'Therobbers escaped.•Richard, Barrjr who sh9t Pinkerton atDetroltj,started from here to-nlght for.Michigan .in the custody of officers.Delftates aroarriving toattendthe Na-tional Eneainpment of the' Grand ArmyoftheRepublic to-morrow.

New Tont C----anal Navigation. 4-$ 1 .thy Teleiraph to the Pittebeesh vise:lto '
.NEW"K RR,' May 1 1,-;The Troy 21inte-s~of bat evening say water was let taut.the Saul Saturday night, and vigatlonwould have ;promptly opened his morn-ing. Nit it was found a tioat , dell withironi'lying la the three mile levee, be-f at

tweenlere and SchenectadV; could notMost, and consequently the w ter had to
, tat drairn offand the , boat_remayed. Atten e!clodk- taday tke canal was two-thirds thil,,:and the prespect Werr that thelizst boit wv,ald pus up early his even-ing. Everything, as far as It d from,-la,allright.betweett here and Buffalo.
?Hite al'lode Island Elleetlon_Withdrawal

'r, .'of,
a Sprit/Re eautildstte.tarTelegraph to the . Pittsburgh Gazette.]PROVIDENCE, R. L, May /1--The mu-J-nicipal canvass, which -has bairn prose-1.,.-*outedfor a couple of weeks with unpre-cedented,vigor andibltterness was peso-I.A tioally cloied this evening by the with-rgwal. of Thos.-A. Doyle, Sprague can-- ;didatefor Mayor. The °Moth) occursAaiun:row.
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THE CAPITAL.
ray Officers as Indian Superintendentsand Agents—Mails to the Padße--Ap-pointments—Rein:mat of Clerks—Rev-enue Instructiona_Bandsoine Dona-tion by Corcoran. the Banker—SuP-prestdon of the Cuban InsurrectionAlleged—Revenue Decision—VirginiaElection Matter • Considered, at Cab'. 1

.net, • IffeetingPostottice Departmentand Mall Contnictors.
113 y Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Guette.3

. Wasfurrerrort, May 11, 1889.OFFICERS ASSIGNED TO, DUTY.A general order has been issued fromthe! headquarters of the army assigninga large number of officers to duty as In-diannuperintendentsand agents. Theyare all officers who were left out of theirregimental organization by tbiconsolida•tion of the infantry regiments.
i REVENUE INSTRUCTIONS. '

A letter of instructionshasbeenissuedby the Secretary of the Treasury to In-ternal ReVenue officers relative to tax onforeign Capital,Rild prescribing the fol-lowing additional 'regulations relative totaxes paid the"Governmentfrom divi-dend, interest or profits due to non-resi-dent aliens, prior ,to March 10th, 1886, re-quiring the annexed evidence in addi-tion to that heretofore required:First The affidavit ofthnon ident,settingiforth his presenteplaceroesf resi-dence, also his alienage and place of res-idence at the time When the taxes inquestion were withheld, and that he isthe identical person entitled to receivethe amount 80 withheld, also specifyingthe amount which be or the bank, compiny, or corporation is entitled to haverefunded.
Second. An affidavit Ora creditablePer-son that he is well acqu fated with such

!itnon-residentalien, and nows lam to bethe person described an tohave;,been anon-resiaent alien esti tied.Third. TheOfficer be re whom theseaffidavits are verifi ed ust (lenity thathe knows the pers n so - verifyingbefore him babe a ceedi able person.Fourth. A certiticat of toe Consulor Consular Agent or o her offi cial rep-resentative of the Unit ti States, in thecountry in which the a davitsare made,that the attestation to such affidavits aregenuine, anti mate, in ,accortlance withthe form or the lee- by duly authorizedofficers.
IFfth. When applications are.made bybank, company or corporation, satisfeci-tory proof wi/Ilwiwirsirf rtte-taatthat the /max, Ay.. has paid to a non-rO5-ident alien or his legal representativethe sum withheld from him undersection 120 or let -of the act of June30th, 1804. ISixth. When application is 'made di-rectly to the Coamiisainner of biternalRevenue by a non-resident alien, hewillbe required to prove that by the Insolv-ency of the bank, company or corpora-tion by which the amount of tax waswithheld, or other sufficient cause, he launable to obtain payment from suchbank or corporation.

Seventh. in all such cases evidence Ofthe receipt of the money by the UnitedStates, required by existing regulationson the subject of refunding,inust be fur-nished; iu case of the death of a non-resident alien, the facts relating to himherein above required are to be verifiedby the affidavit of the 'legal represen-tative of the:estate of the deceased, orother creditablepereon, cognizant of thefacts of the came, with the Kenn corrobo-rative evidence as is MemelrOldrial. .
A HANDSONE DONATIOI4.; 7

.
,W. W. Corcoran to-day executed adeed transferring toa Board of Trusteesthe Minding erected by him Some yearsago near the War Department for anartdepository, together with the ground onwhich it is situated, and all back rentsdue on account of its use and occupancyby the Government as the Quar-termaster's Department, to be heldby them in perpetuity as a freepicture gallery for the city ofWashington. He has also donated hislarge collection of paintings and otherworks of art. The valueoftfiepropertyis estimated at a million dollars.-It is stated that-August Belmont, ofNow York, has written to Mr. Corcoran,authorizing theTrustees, wben they shallhave entered .upon their trust, to choosefrom his collection twelve pictures, Whichhe wil/ thereuu conveto them, to badded to the gallerypoherey as the Belmorftcontribution.

.THE REBELLION IN OHBA.A special says the Spanish Minister re-ceived last night a submarine cable die.patch from Lien. Duloe, announcing thefinal suppression of the rt hellion In Cu-ba. It is asserted by Dulce that cnly4,200 insurgents are under arms in de-tached bodies, without leaders orconcertof action. The MITE was submitted tothe State Department. It does net re.calve great credit and is supposdto be promulgated to dLsoonrageAmere!.can sympathy with Cnba, and deter Hill-imetering schemes. Cubans here affirmtheability of their countrymen to holdout against the Spaniards foran Indefi-nite time. They claim the armed bodiesalleged to be wandering I'mM:id oonsti-''tute thenucleus of forces to thenumberof eight or ten thousand men, *corkingon farms and plantations, that 'flan beconcentrated at any time to strike a deci-Hive blow.
MIRES REMOVED.

About thirty clerks were removed to.day from the office of the (kbAuditor ofthe Treasury, and several other dismis-sals in other bureaus are to take placeimmediately.' The, ' appointmcint clerkhas issued stringent. instructions tosub.ordinatesin his office, forbidding themto give any information oonoerniug theremovals under his suporvisloA, hrprevious to or after they havebeen made.The object of this is to prevent any par.ties designated for, removal. Annoy-,ing that officer with importunities to bereinstated.
LOOKING AFTER wiraasusraus.It is known here that:the Grapeshot,which recently sailed from Florida, is ata southern port, engaged fitting outwith armband munitionsof war for_ Cu• ,bankand that several Otzban sympathi-zers Live_ engaged passage on her. TheGovernment authorities have. issued ln•struotions pfEltAals in- New iyork.•

SDA Y. y 2, ISt9.
keep a close watchon the movements ofthe Quaker City, and it is probable,should affidavits from respectable partiesbe made, that she' is destined to engagein acts in violation of the neutrality laws,she will be detained.

PACIFIC MAILS.The Postoffics Department has re.calved a telegram from' PromontoryPoint stating that the mails have beendelivred at that place to the Central Pa-cific Read, and that the through linehasbeen regularly established. The Butter-field Cempany were last week informedthat their contract would cease on thejunction of routead The cost by theButterfield for transporting mailswas eleven hundred dollar's per mile,and by the Pacific Railroad two hundreddollarsa 'mapper annum.
TER VIRGINIA ELBOTION.The Cabinet, to-day, had a long con-sultation with regard to Virginia mat •tern. It was finally determined that anorder should soon be issued submittingthe test oath and d ohisement1clausesof the Constitution t a separatevote. No exceptions' will made re-garding the county and town hip organ-ization clauses. It is under tood , how-ever, that these may possibly inoluoedIn the exceptions before the rder is is-sued.

POSTOFFIO2 DEPARTMENT.Information coming to theknowledge ofGen. Smith, Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral, that certain western contractorswere in the habit of throwing off them
palls in order to makeroom for assen-gers,rhe has fined two of them in theaum of 81,000 each, and will apply thisrule in all oases. The department willalso withhold paying in every instancewhere the trip Is not perforated, no mat-ter what may be the cause.

• RIIVENVE DECISION.Commissioner Delano deo des thatwhen parties are engaged In t.e manu-facture of goods of any deco iption byfurnishing material, paying for thework, itc.,•though not persona ly engag-ed in the process of manufaCture, butconducting it through agents or superin-dents, they are liable to the tax imposedby an act of March 21, DM, on manufac-turers.
pREsIDENT's RECEPTIONS.The rtusb to the Executive Mauston ofmaie td 'malvisiors,have noactualbanUSIesaewith the Presldent, butwho seem Influenced by mere curiosity. 11will probe ly lead to a curtailment ofthe timen 0,,, set apart for public recep •tions.

A PPOINT3I,ENTS.
The President has appointed Mr. Rix.ley'United States Atterney to Califon!nis; Rarteli Bent. Postmaster; . Middle-tOwn, Connecticut; W. Prettyman, Post-master at Marietta, Georgia. -

NEW YORK CITI._American Anil-Marley Society eniver-iary—Anutial Sleeting et the Americanand Pcirefgn CeriattanPox en an Emlgiant Ship. j
Li,' T.kprach to vie ritsaburai diuct.4.lNEw YORK. May 11.--The AnniversaryAmericanthe Aerican Anti-Slavery Societycommenced to-day at Steinway Hall.The attendance was 8111.'3. WendellPhillips called the meeting to order, con-gratulating the Society on the favorableauspices under which they met, and de-claring that the heavens were bright, andand every sign of the times was on theside of Anti-Stavery. The financial re.port was favorable, showing a balance. ofcash on handof 152,'500. Resolutions wereadopted urging the adoption of the15th Amendment to the Constitu-Lion ; approving President Grant'sinaugural and appointing colored mento office: deprecisling the social and po.liticai proscription of the colored race,upbraiding the church and the press forneglecting to put an end to it; praisingthe Cuban patriots for abolishing slavery, Iand calling on the Government to recog-nize them; asserting that reconstruction,South must be based on education,and blaming the 'Government for notmore promptly and vigorously protectingthe Union people in the South, and de-nouncing the proposed restriction uponthe elective franchise in thb District ofColumbia.
Speeches were made throughout thday and evening by Wendell Phil-

e
lips, Lucy Stone, G. •Pd. Sims, theexpelled colored member of the GeorgiaLegislature, Mrs.- Blackwell, StephenFoster, and "Frederick Douglass. Mr.Phillips predicted the time would comewhen the colored man would be in theCabinet, legislature and foreign lega-tions. He urged the adoption of theFifteenth Amendment, as it would conferInCalcutible benefits upon the nation.
' Mrs. Brown Introduced the question ofWoman's Rights, and discussed it atlength.
At the meeting of the Society to-nightFrederick Douglass was the lira speaker.Ho saidwhatthe negro race claimed wasfair play. no favor, theright to vote andkm voted tor. Ho incidentally alluded tothe amalgamation of the white and negroraces, wnich he add was certain to fol-low negroei to social and political equali-ty.Notwithstanding the disavowalsby somfriends of the nero, he[ believede it would produce b geneficialresults. Senators Wilson and Stuart, ofNevada, were present and spoke brieflyin favor of the Fifteenth Constitutionalamendment. Wendell advoca-ted the public policy of jus tece for all na-,tionalitiesand races, whether negro, In-dian Chinese, German, or Irish. TheUnitedStates could afford to absorb alland deal justlywith all. The meetingadjourned at eleven o'clock.The American and Foreign ChristianUnion held its annual meeting at theBible House, the Rev. Dt. Thos. Dewittin, the Chair. The, annual report -madewas very ennoureging in regard to thesuccess of Mission work abroad.in.,R67•man Catholic countries, eapecially inSouth America and Southern Europe.The Treasurer's Report shows the re.ceipta $111,700; expenditures $112,060,Rev. Dr. Dewitt was elected Pres't andRev. J. Scudder, See'y,, with eightv-sixVice Pre'ts. A letter was received frOnlDr. Leonard Baker of Connecticut, de.clining the use of hisname as Vice Pres-ident, on the ground that he could notapprove of the niethods adopted by theSociety for carrying out its policy.TheNorth Germanemigrantship Crie-let arrived to-day, thirty-six days frontBremen,' with four hundred and twenty-two passengers. She had thirteen casesOf small pox on., board, and had fourdeaths frOm the disease during the pas-sage. She lain quarantine.The steintterstfity of Cork aid ,from liisropeiarrived tti.nlght,:

CHICAGO

'hiladelphle Workingmen and theEight Hour Law. I ':By Telerr4h tone Pap-NIG:Ii Gazette.]Pan.enriLPEHA, May 11.—The Work-ingmen's Associatidn, composed of Me-chanics anti laborers in the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard; held an adjourned meetinglast evening. It wasstated that since theprevious meeting a letter had been re,lcelved from Governor Geary, In whichhe expressed himself fivorable to theeight hour system, and hoped the menin the navy yard would succeed in theirefforts to obtain a full- day's pay for aday's work of eight hours. He alsostated that he had signed bill No. 4, pas-sed by the Legislature last session, givingworking men power to form societies formutual protestion and beuefit.. A letter,was also received from Con-greiarnan Kelley in answer to one senthim by ale Committee f ti Visitationm, inwhich hesad he bad me to eetthe Cominittee or _communicate hisviews,-butl would doso at the earliest op-portunity.l A member of the Committeestated thi# iu conversation with Mr. ,Kelley tillatter expressed himself asopposed to the Government giving fullpay for eight hours work while men out-side the yard were compelled to workten hours for a full day. So little wasknown as to Mr. Kelley's views on thesubject that a stormy debate ensued ona motion to receive the letter. The mo-tion was finally carried.A protest against the reduction or thepay in the bard, which was sent throughtitcCorrunandant of the yard to the headoft e Department, was read. •
tters Were received from men in theWaShington and Portsmouth yards andwoirkmen in the Springfield Armory onthe eight blur subject. condemning Mr.Bogie's construction of the law, and nrg.ing milted action to effect a change.
The Reduction' In Cable Rates.CET Telegraph to the Mute,' eb tiatette.lNEW YORK, May 11.—The announce-ments beret fore made of the proposedreduction hi Atlantic Cable tolls fromand after „I ne have been incorrect insome\respeeta. Tne rates to the generalpublic on and after the lat of June are tobe one dollar per word for each and everyword, including address. Stateand signa--1 ore, but no message will be charged aless mem than ten dollars. A redue: ionof fifty per cent. from these rates on po-litical and general news for the press isalso proposed, but ono of the companiesinterested has not given itsassent to thisprovision.

ED 'F TELEGRAMS.
—The public reception of Warren andCostello, by..Fentans, talcFs place Fridayevening at Cooper Institute, New York.—Thitfirsi invoice ofJapan teas, by thePacific' Rai road, was shipped at SanFrancisco for St. Louis, on Monday,thus Inaugurating the overland tradewith China and Japan.
—A dispatch has been received by theHarvard College crew from the OxfordCollege craw, accepting the challenge ofthe former, to row a four oaredrace fromPutney to Mortlake, England.—District Attbrney Garvin. at NewYork, in prosecuting a case in the Gen-eral Sessions, on Monday. took occasionto say that if the mane who saw theRogers murder, and said “Jini, dOn't doIr," would come fortvard and tell whodeturnitted the deed, he should have fullimmunity from punishment.

.—A Washington dispatch states thata gentleman direct from London, who iswell acquainted with the leading states-men there, say Sir Henry Lytton Bul-wer had given notice that he would onthe evening of May 11th, call up theAlabama clalins treaty In the House of •Commons. Itwas Sir Henry's intentiontospeak at some length criticising theaction of theBritish Ministry, and alsotaking exceptlon to the course of Mr.Seward in' preolpitating action on thissubject afterthe American people hadcondemned the' Johnson Administrationat the ballot-box.
—A Washington dispatch says: It isthought that the infamous proclamationissued on the 'fourth of April, by CountValmasedaithe Spanish commander inthe easterndepartment of Cuba, will, ifcarried out, lead to trouble betweenSpain and the United'States. The pron,lamation is regarded in official circleshere as one of the most infamous everissued by a commander having any, pre-tentlons to civilization. As there aremany American citizens In that part ofCuba, it is feared that an indLiprimlnateexecution of the't proclamation may resuit In the shoming of some of • them. IShould any American citizen beshot un-der the decree, our Government will be.prompt inpunishing the outrage, and itis understood ' that instructions to thiieffect have been seat to Admiral Hoffsince the prolamstlon was issued. ,

Military. Intelligence—Fighting withiudtans—Homicide Trial—Street CarRun Into by a Locomotive.(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.CHICAGO May 11.—Thefollowing itemsof military news were received atGen.bheridan's headquarters in this city to-day:
Capt. E. W. Clife, of the 13th Infantry,gives a report, dated Fort Ellis, Mon-tana, April 10, of fight which tookplace on the 6th inst. en the north forkofSixteen Mile creek and near the head-watersof Muscle Shell river, between adetachment of soldiers and citizens anda hostile band of Indians, eleven in nuni-ber. The casualties woun ded; Indians,ninekilled and one of the de-tachment, one soldier killed and twowounded, and two citizens wounded.A dispatch received from GeneralSchofield Fort Leavenworth, saysGeneral Miles telegraphs that the Indianprisoners at Fort Hayes made asattemptto overpower the guard. and escape.They fired Wounding the sergeant. The_guard fired upon them,.killing two, in-cluding Big Head, and wounding a third.The trial ofArthur Devine, of the firmofDevine Brothers, boiler waken, forthe murder ofFrancis McVay, one of hisemployes, was commenced today. Allday was exhausted in impannelling ajury, it being very difficult to find men.who had not formed an opinion.A horse car well filled with passengers,was run Into last evening by a locomo-tive of the Northwestern Railroad, atKinzie street crossing, and four or fiveof the passengers were severely ifnotfa-tally injured, white six orseven others'were more or less injured.

ST. .LOU,S

Man vs. Borse--Walter Brown as aVel elpedlst.tßyTel!graph to thePittabargh Gazette.]BOsTON, Marside Parky-1 1.—,Abouthit 1s500 personsattendedRiveafternoonto witness the contest between WalterBrown; the oarsman,on a velocipede, andthe horse John Stewart, Brown to go five;and the horse, in harness, ten.The race was won by Brown, who com-pleted hii live miles in 26:20, the horsedoing nine miles in 26:35. Brown's bestmile was done in4:29, and Stewart's in'2:47;3'. 't After the first mile Brown madeothers in 5:22, 5:44, 5:29 and 5:16.
National Peace Jubilee.CDT Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GiuMite.)BosTON, May 11.—A. grandrehearsal ofall the Boston societiesand independentclasses intending to participate -in thegrand OratorioMhorns of the NationalPeace Jubilee, will take place at MusicHall on the 19th inst. Boston alonewillfurnish live thousand singers, who havebeen rehearsing in sections for the pasttwo months.

Georgia Radical Senator Shot.thy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)AUGUSTA, GA.. May I 1.-418. Atkins,Radical nator from Warren county,was shot-in the abdomen ' yesterdaymorning, near Thompson, Reports as-sign the' cause to 'a private difficultygrowing Out vf a crim. con. case. It isbelieved Atkins' wound will prove mor-tal.

The Coal !Miners' Strike.By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette. jNEW Yoitif, MaydispatchfromMauch Chunk, Pa., says the strikein thecoal mines continues, and it Is thoughtthe men will hold out a long time andwill noceMnothing ledislttart ' the fifteenper cent. Increasedemanded.SoßaNTorr, Pa., Mayi I—All theminersin this county are at work.
ONE of 'the features of the remarkablerevivals now in proeress in different por-tions of Indiana, is thetemperance feature.In Indianapolis the ladies who are con-nected with the revival meetings, haveinstituted a committee to visit the saloonsand urge thiKkeepers to attend the meet-ings. AtKokomo, in Indiana, the wo.men gatheFin the bar-rooms and saloonsand •'hazethe tipplers and loafers outwith prayers." This resulted in the sa-loon keepers forbidding the women en-trance to their "grog shops," and so thewomen hold their prayermeetings outside,on the paveinent; and pray without ceas-ing. Some of the 'saloon keepers hivebeen "worried out," but none have beenconverted.; -

Tna Pottsville Pa., Miner's Journal,nowlin Its 48th year, has been for forty.one years tinder control of the present ed-itor. He has grown gray in the service,but his paper is still one of the ablest IntStute.

alaritets by Telegraph.
BusTALoi May 11.—Receipts—Flour,4.600 bbls; Wheat, 11,400 bushs; Corn,50,000 bushel; Oats,oo,ooo Nabs. Ship-manta—Wheat,• 6500 bushs; Corn, 30,-000 bushs. Freights easier; on Wheat1334e; Corn 11©11Xc: Oats No to NewYork; Corn to Albany 11c. Flour isdull and unchanged. Wheat is in fairdemand; with sales of 60,000 blahs No.2 Wilwaukie and Chicago at 81,24; ,20,-000 bush Np. 2 Chicago, to arrive. at$1.24. Corn is quiet anti declined; earlysales of 30,000 bushs new at 62c. latertwoboat loads and 8,000 bushs in lots of 60_closing freely; offered at 60c Withoutbuyers. Oats is a shade easier; car lotsBelling at 73t.. Rye nominally at 81.30for western. i Barley dull; 500 baths Can.ada at 81,80 delivered to malt house.Seeds quiet and steady. Pork is betterat 831.50 for heavy mesa. Lard 190.flights,lnes held at 9130 with no buyers.NEW ORLEANS, May 11.--Cottonmarketquiet, dulland drooping; middlings 283_62Bxe; sales 3,000 bales; receipts, 918bales; exports, 7,542 baler. Giold 138%.Exchange Sterling 150%. New Yorksight drafts ,K per cent. premium.•Flour quiet; superfine 15,55; doubleextra 15,7665,80;trebleextralo,2s. Corn,780. Bran 11,20. Hay, prime 127.60.Pork 132,25. Bacon 1334617;f61730.Lard unchanged. Sugar; common, 9%6100; prime, 12%66133,0. Holman nom-inal. Whisky dull; western rectified;85692m0. Coffee, 15,10; prime, 1734c.CHICAGO, May 11.— "Aged& -.After'Change the _grain markets were quiet.No. 2 spring. Wheatfirmer at51.1334,era for the month, and 11,14 cash. Cornand Oats were unchanged and nominally'the same as the close of 'Change. In theevening nothing of consequence teas doneand the; prims nominal at 11,14 ea‘h.Beef cattle in moderate request and pri-ces firm ; receipts 8, 013 head; sales 2,390head at 667X0, according tog.rad. Hogs

receipt
steady. unchanged and the demendfair;'s 6,550 head:' sales 5,603head, theprices ranging at 8M69340.CAMBRIVIN; May 11.—Catffe Afarkel—Beef cattle receipts-.284 head. The mar.:ket is better supplied than for severalweeks. Sales of extra at 13613,23 fordrat quality; 12612,60 for second quality;11611,60 for third quality; 10610,50 •forSheepand Lambs. Receipts-1,012 head.Farmers in the country are holding theirSheep expecting better prices. The mar-ket is without change; sales at 4}4610:.Spiing Lambs 869.

,MAR/WILL% May 11.—Cotton marketquiet; low middling and -good ordinary24c; 'stock

Suicide of a Tub.icc.miet—LoulsylllianDrowned—Debperadoes Lifectuaitylenced—S.ertous Law Suit thaicultty lrcorresnondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.)ST: Loris. May 11.--A. F. Killenburg,a German cigar maker, committed sui-cide to-day by jumping into the riverfromra ferry boat.The body of the drowned man, uponwhich an inquest was held yesterday,proves to be that of D. Kinberry, of Lou-isville, whofell from thesteamer Clarks-svi Ile.
Two desperate characters named Wil-son and Hyatt, went into Quincy, Hiiik-ory county, Missouri, a few days ago,created a disturbance and tired upon ayoung man, whereat some citizens be-came ; incensed, and shot Hyatt andcrushed the skull of Wilson.A difficulty. growing outof a law suit,took place atHarrisonvilie, Cass county.Saturday, in which three men, John andJesse Preston and George H. Lindsey,Were shot and mortally wounded. Allthe parties wore highly respectable.

The Assuslnatloti of 181 K •- -

A letter written by , one who had justconversed with persons living in the re-gion to which the assassin fled, after thecommission of the crime, makes the fol-lowing statement: "I have always be--lieved, from careful examination of thefew circumstances attending the crimethat the so called • trial gave us, that theassassination, however long premeditated,was hastily planned. Thisis evident,when we remember that Booth could nothave known that Lincoln would 'attendthe theatre until - noon of the night themurder occurred. The Burrattville mat-ter uf ropes and concealed weapons referred to a preVionsly planned abductionthat had been long abandoned, .and werecognize in the great crime itself threeconspirators, Booth, Payne, and oneunknown. It was, evidently, Boothintention to have the gas turned of -on thereport of the pistol, and the un-known murderer, whose duty it was toplunge the startled audience into utterdarkness, failed him at the critical mo-ment, and so brought the chief actor onthe stage, for all to gaze upon and recok-nize. It was admirably planned, but hadthe plot been (Carried out, there was yet aclue to the assassin. My friend, Capt.McGowan attended, Ford's theater thatnight, and finding the house crowded,procured% camp stool,- and seatedhimselfin thepassage -way, next the private box.occupied by the President and his party.A loverof the drama he was well ac-quainted with the actors, and saw Boothcome and pause, for a moment,"near thedoor of the private box. ,Thencame slowly do,en the passage, andstood near Capt. McGowan, andlooked earnestly at a paper he took--'from his hat. He could see very plainlyinto the box, where he was standing, 'and.the manceuver was evidently eXecutedto satisfy himself as to the position of hisvictim. Hethen walked back and enter-ed the fatal place. Almost "immediatelyafter, the loud report of thepistolstartledthe house. Capt. McGowan is a cool,selfpossessed man, and would have iden-titled the assassin even had the gas been Iturned oil; as the great criminal Intended.lam inclined to the belief that JohnBar- •ratt's hand wasrelied on to cover in dark-ness the crime and the flight of the sans-sin. He lacked the courage, necessary tocarry out the design, and he subsequentlylacked the i courage to save his poormother. He knew she .was innocent;and he knew, moreover, that were he todeliver himself up, with a confesaion ofhis guilt, he would save her.
The Paelticauou et' Tennessee.

The Nashville _Press says: The callingout; of the militia was attended by aspeedy tessatlint 'of outrages. The Ku-'dux disappeared as if by magic, and thegarb of the conclave of assassins was seenno more. Bands ofprowlers no more in-fested the roads at nightfall, abusing thecolored people, hauling them forth fromtheir cabins to be whipped, hung or shot,as the vindictiveness of their unrelenting
• persecutors suggested. Outrages ceased,quiet was restored. The militia sent intodisaffected counties restored confldebee inthelmindsef theUnion people, and sentterror to the hearts of evil-doers. Manyof themost notoriousKuklux leaders leftthe. State. A great and good work'wasthus accomplished, the ditnity, of theState maintained, and the lives of inoffensive and loyal citizens protected. Themilitia were eminently successful; andnow, after . having accomplished theirmission, thb greater portion will be die-banded and sent home, subject to becalled out at the Governor's discretion.Five 'full companies will, however, be re-tained in the service, under thecommand -of Gen. Cooper, an able and experienced.officer, as heretofore.

Temporal compensations:
The venerable Pius IX., though sore:beset ;with'troubles concerning his tempo-ral.sgivereignty, hds yet his earthly corn-penwitions, which are not to be despised.On the ctuspicious occasion of the fiftiethanniversary of his first mass, besides con- -gratulatory letters from all the rulers ofChristendom, except the King of Portu-gal arid thePresidentof theUnited States..the Holy Father was the fortunate recip-,fent of costly presents of the most various ;description. Diamonds of inestimablevalue; coffers of gold coin, horses, rifles,artillery, rich fabrics for :cassocks, linenfor a new set of shirts—these were among'the the offerings laid at hisfeet. Hie Holinessremarked that the lineup which was the,.cult of the Jews at Rome, vim& oppor-.imtely; as he was in want of uuder-garmentsc land it may be supposed'that themoney did not come amiss, although thePapal Treasury has been enriched of listaby the young Marquis of Bute, the cont.poser Gounod, and other zealous mere-bees of the Routh% Church. It is saidthat theletter and preseht.of the Xing of.Italy were declined, becuuse the presentwas inscribedas "from ma King of Maly."

A LETTER from Paris reports ,the fel- .lowingfashion item: "The entire. head •of hair, evenly dividedbetween any twocolors—a pearly white on one aide, and,.''ebony black on the other, or afiery red t.and a brilliant green, according to tipswearer'soption, is the last eccentriolty•Orharlequin fashion. The Elizabeth iityleaare abandoned. My lady's pet4oecile:-.:r.undergoes the same tratiginre iation . overhis entire body. Yes, Iass you. in allearnestness, the above Is (the plutse,Of -

fashion fixed upon, and•Jailles calling •themselves the haul $0n..44' daily be,seen promenading the Champs Elyseea .and principal boulevaZdS,.llslintingthesegay colors in their kali. • .

QUICK YAI3/1A.G11.,... The steamship,.China, otthe Cunard line, running be-tweenLiverpool and Boston, via gneelaS. 'town, Ireland, has recently madethe quickest time on record, be-tweenLiverpool Boston. The Chinasailed from Liverpool on April 27di,Vandtook her.departure from .Queenstown at5 r. 14.,i411APri128th, and enteredBoston.Harbor on the afternoon of MayBth,'af-wk. an unprecedented rue of only ureadays and twenty-two and a hayHer greatest speed on any o•e day Wile:875 miles and sheaveraged fo teenknotti.an hoar ail the way over.
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